
Triumph Auto Salestriumphautosales.com 
901-380-5464 
4875 Elmore Rd. 
Memphis, TN 38128

2005 Ford Explorer XLT
View this car on our website at triumphautosales.com/6293971/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,510
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  1FMZU63KX5UB75699  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  W13456  

Model/Trim:  Explorer XLT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Pueblo Gold Clearcoat Metallic  

Engine:  4.0L SOHC V6 FLEXIBLE FUEL
CAPABLE ENGINE

 

Interior:  Med Parchment Leather  

Mileage:  117,198  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

This 2005 Ford Explorer XLT Includes. PASSED DEALER
INSPECTION, THIRD ROW SEATING, LEATHER SEATS, 4.0L V6
SOHC Flex Fuel, Keyless Entry w/Keypad. Odometer is 14151 miles
below market average!  **SUPER CLEAN AND WELL PRICED 3RD
ROW SUV**

 

CALL RUSSELL 901-268-6627                 CALL RUSSELL 901-268-
6627              CALL RUSSELL 901-268-6627

We are locally and family owned Triumph Auto Sales is Memphis's
Guaranteed Credit Approval headquarters. At Triumph Auto Sales we
specialize in clean, reliable, low mile, vehicles of all types for people
with good, bad, or no credit. View all of our inventory at
TRIUMPHAUTOSALES.COM. Financing is available at full list price W
A C. Call RUSSELL COX for more details at 901-268-6627 or come by
4875 Elmore Rd. All cars are pre-owned and sold ???As Is??? and are
available for a pre-purchase inspection. Price excludes, $495 doc fee,
state and local taxes, tags, registration and title fees and the cost of
optional equipment selected by the purchaser. Financing and rate
subject to lenders terms. MENTION SNAPFISHONE FOR THIS CASH
AND CARRY SPECIAL. Stop by and visit our brand new office at 4875
Elmore Road in Memphis, TN 38128 or call (901)380-5464.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- 5-passenger seating 

- Cloth low-back front sport bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints, 6-way pwr driver seat,
manual driver lumbar support

- 60/40 split-folding 2nd row seat w/head restraints  

- High-series floor console-inc: storage bin, (2) front & (2) rear cup holders, front & rear pwr
points, coin holder, tissue/map holder, molded mat w/pencil holder, heat vents/AC registers

- Color keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Color keyed plastic scuff plates on all doors & liftgate  

- Black leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering column 

- Outside temp display & compass  - Message center - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Pwr windows-inc: "one-touch-down" driver window 

- Pwr door locks w/cargo area lock/unlock button  

- Speed control w/fingertip control, tap-up/tap-down feature  

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2 key fobs, 2-stage unlocking, autolock, liftgate glass release  

- Securilock/immobilizer passive anti-theft system - Air conditioning - Rear window defroster 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD-inc clock, 4-speakers, 60-watts  - Illuminated glove box 

- Warm steel accent door trim spears/instrument panel  

- Overhead console-inc: two map lamps, ticket clip, sunglass holder, garage door opener bin

- Color keyed cloth sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - (2) front/rear pwr points 

- (3) grab handles - (4) color keyed coat hooks  - Center dome lamp w/1st row map lights  

- Illuminated entry - Cargo area dome light - (4) load floor tie-down hooks 

- Cargo management system

Exterior

- Black roof rails - Painted monochromatic body color front/rear bumpers  

- Body color body-side moldings - Chrome egg crate design grille  

- Projector halogen beam reflector headlamps  - Fog lamps 

- Black folding pwr mirrors w/approach lamps  

- Solar-tinted glass-inc: windshield, front door glass  

- Privacy glass-inc: rear door/rear quarter/liftgate glass  

- Speed-sensitive dual intermittent front wipers  - Dual intermittent rear wiper/washer 

- One-piece liftgate w/pop-up flip glass - Exterior liftgate release switch - Black door handles

- Security approach lamps

Safety

- 5-passenger seating 

- Cloth low-back front sport bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints, 6-way pwr driver seat,
manual driver lumbar support

- 60/40 split-folding 2nd row seat w/head restraints  

- High-series floor console-inc: storage bin, (2) front & (2) rear cup holders, front & rear pwr
points, coin holder, tissue/map holder, molded mat w/pencil holder, heat vents/AC registers
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points, coin holder, tissue/map holder, molded mat w/pencil holder, heat vents/AC registers

- Color keyed front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Color keyed plastic scuff plates on all doors & liftgate  

- Black leather-wrapped steering wheel - Tilt steering column 

- Outside temp display & compass  - Message center - Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Pwr windows-inc: "one-touch-down" driver window 

- Pwr door locks w/cargo area lock/unlock button  

- Speed control w/fingertip control, tap-up/tap-down feature  

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2 key fobs, 2-stage unlocking, autolock, liftgate glass release  

- Securilock/immobilizer passive anti-theft system - Air conditioning - Rear window defroster 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD-inc clock, 4-speakers, 60-watts  - Illuminated glove box 

- Warm steel accent door trim spears/instrument panel  

- Overhead console-inc: two map lamps, ticket clip, sunglass holder, garage door opener bin

- Color keyed cloth sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - (2) front/rear pwr points 

- (3) grab handles - (4) color keyed coat hooks  - Center dome lamp w/1st row map lights  

- Illuminated entry - Cargo area dome light - (4) load floor tie-down hooks 

- Cargo management system

Mechanical

- 4.0L SOHC V6 engine *Gas only in CA, NY, VT, & ME. Flexible Fuel capable in all other
states*

- Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY*  

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 3.55 axle ratio 

- AdvanceTrac w/roll stability control  - Rear wheel drive 

- 72 amp maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature 

- Class II trailer towing w/receiver hitch-inc: 3500# capacity, 4-pin connector  

- 4-Wheel independent suspension - P235/70R16 all-season BSW tires  

- Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel, underbody mount  - 16" painted cast aluminum wheels  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes - 4-wheel anti-lock brakes 

- Brake/shift interlock - 22.5 gallon fuel tank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Triumph Auto Sales
triumphautosales.com
901-380-5464
4875 Elmore Rd.
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4.0L SOHC V6 FLEXIBLE FUEL
CAPABLE ENGINE
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